Complexation hydrogels for oral insulin delivery: effects of polymer dosing on in vivo efficacy.
Hydrogels comprised of poly(methacrylic acid) grafted with poly(ethylene glycol) (P(MAA-g-EG)) were characterized and examined for their potential as oral insulin carriers. Insulin loaded polymer (ILP) samples were made using two different polymer formulations. The values for the effective molecular weight between crosslinks, M _e , and the network mesh size, xi, were characterized and increased with increasing pH levels for both formulations. Insulin uptake studies indicated a high insulin loading efficiency for all samples tested, however release was dependent on the amount of insulin loaded. The effect of total polymer dosing was investigated by in situ administration in isolated ileal segments in rats. All ILP samples induced a hypoglycemic effect and an increase in insulin levels, proving that insulin was still biologically active. Insulin dosing amounts were varied by (i) maintaining a constant insulin fraction within an ILP sample while changing the amount of ILP and (ii) by varying the insulin fraction while dosing with the same amount of ILP. The total insulin absorption was dependent on both the amount of the polymer present and the concentration of insulin within an ILP sample, with a maximum relative bioavailability of 8.0%.